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MOVES TO THE FRONT
(Jhronicles Mattcr-of-Fac- t Fashion The Ad- -

ventures of Our Boys, Member of the Old
Second, N. G. P., in France

II. Smell of Powder
ttAbout midnight the trnin cnrrjlng

EvJtaUory V, of which the writer was n
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fa see their lir-- t shell holes and view
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The Marne. flowing quietly and
peacefully, dossed, temporary
T00dcn bridge having been to

the battered stone stnn ture and
what had appeared a beautiful little
Village reached. Its was gone,
flioucli. onl. the mere shell remained:
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Mess was served under the protection
of the trees, nnd then n great sin prise
awaited the men, for two bags of mail
weie bi ought up, the first icccivcd for
weeks. liver one leeeivivl at least
one letter, some man ; truly it was a

send-of- f for the first night
into battle, and gieatl lessened the
strain on the nerves which had kept
all ut n tension during that day.

.Sergeant McC'iilIougli said he felt as
though he weie floating on air, for a
e libit1 arrived telling of the birth of a
daughter and that all was well; he had
married just after being e ailed out
l'ur Charles .Snder, of Hnrrisburg,...,... ,t. ..... r.- - ..
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BUYING COAL
Spring

TO PREVENT SHORTAGE
next Winter

T:HE reason we have been advising coal buyers to lay in their
winter's supply without delay is because we know

that prevail at the source of supply.

otSW

So far this Spring there has been mined little more than half
the normal production of coal. The talk, therefore, of coal short-

age next winter isdnot a myth, but will become a stern reality
unless buyers take their coal from now on, and keep up a steady

demand, which in turn will cause steady production. ,

If householders wait, as many used to, until actual necessity

makes a clamor for labor and transportation will not be

equal, to the demand, and some will suffer inconvenience.

In the interest of the coal-buye- r, whom we are here to serve,

we need only offer these timely words of advice. '
Prices, chuted in, if ordered in May:

Ess, $10.40 a ton Nut, $10.75 a ton

Stove, 10.65 a ton Pea, 9.15 a ton

40c a ton extra, if necessary to wheel or carry

GEO. B. NEWTON COAL CO.

Telephones: Bell, Spruce. 1400, Keytone, Rice 3S00.
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A raptured German truck

earl childhood.

Just us the sun started to set
bathilion again took up the maich
News wns brought bnck thnt the Pirst
nnd Second llattalions had leached their
positions safelv t(ie night before and
were at Courville lind

while regimental headquarters
hnd been established in an old house
at Aie At the time this
infoimntioii wns given out it might as
v.ell have been Greek, for none knew
where the towns mentioned were lo-

cated. They weie soon to find out,
however.

The regimental wheio the
hotses aie kept and to which supplies
aie biought, was established nt Cohan,
so only the guns, caissons and material
for action went forward over the cam-
ouflaged load along the edge of a peace-
ful valley, so quiet at sundown that
war seemed remote.

(CONTIMTD TOMORROW)

Boy Hit by Stone May Die
Mt. C.iunel, Pa., May 1o. Teased by

bos, liodger Scberin, nn old man of
Centrnlia, thievv a stone to scare away
his toi mentors and accidentally hit John
McUonnel. Centralin, ngrd thii teen, who
line ilnr!nr Viticnlinll in n Int. 1 t""' 1". " "ii cull HI 41 JUL UIUNP II V.
Tho boj sustninod a fuictured skull and)

isprings hospital, tsciierin was nrrcstcu
., ui an...-- iiuutv.

SAVE
COAL

Every Season From
20 to 30

According to Weather
Conditions

Bv slmplv know Ins how to watch the
gauge. For Instance, If you gen-
erally use ten tons per season for
the heater ou will need only about
eight tons (without using any sitt-
ings). Infallible satisfaction guar-
anteed or money refunded. Only
those using hot water heater will
please write for advice liow to save
about $20 worth of coal per season
or even a little more.

The tonus arc One Dollar In ad-
vance. And no dollar ever was In-

vested to greater advantage. All
ordeis Oiled within ten daB

C. Boy l'03l, Middle
elty Sta, Philadelphia, Pa Impor-
tant. Bj Inclosing this advt. with

our order ou will receive 15
discount In the form of 15 one-ce-

stamps If ordered not later than
tomorrow.

WEDS BEFORE SEEING

HER HUSBAND'S FACE

Cfri Regrets Marrying Man With
Bandaged Jaw After Brief

Courtship

New York, Mny 1,1. A romance with
dark nnd serried details was set forth
in the A est Side Court yesterday, when
Mniy 1'olius, seventeen jenrs old. had
her husband, Kerlous Pollns, nrrnigned
on n charge of disorderly conduct. He
wns discharged nfter Mis. 1'olius had
admitted that she could remember more
clearly the circumstances of her court-
ship and its faults than she could the
details of the alleged assault for which
her husband was arrested.

It appears that the night the ar
mistice was signed Mrs. I'ollus, whose
maiden name was at that time opera- -

the, went to see a motion picture based
upon the somewhat novel theme of loto.
She became bo engrossed in the piny
that she began conversing with the per-

son nearest her seat. It wns Mr.

MY COAL IS FROM
a carefully selected col-

liery in Lehigh. . The qual-

ity justifies the higher cost
to me-S--but it costs you
no more. And it has
12.79ro more heat units.

KUNKEL
63rd & Market 51st & Gray's

By
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I'ollus, who had just received n dislo-

cated jew in an nuloinohllc nccldeut nnd
hod come to tho motion pictu e theatre
for 'the express purpose of forgetting
his face.

The conversation, lightly entered into,
switched from liniment to love, nnd the
following morning, be it known to nil
concerned, Mrs. I'ollus became 11 bride.

Days passed, ns isicustomary in all
narratives, and finally the jaw wus so
robust as to permit the ccicmony of
unveiling It. Mrs. I'ollus looked with
wavering glance upon her husband's
jaw minus the portieres nnd gave forth
n cry. After which, according to Mr.
I'ollus, love leaped through the tran-
som.

Killed by Live Wire
.Tames C. llnnuon, thirty-fiv- e jenrs

old, 3020 AVnllace street, was killed
jesterday when he touched nn electric
wire in the Pennsylvania Hallroad
power house, near the West Philadel-
phia station.
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R. R. CRASH BREAKS BRIDGE

Sellersvllle Station Accident (Inter
feres With Traffic Reading

doen loaded frclghj rarji wens
piled high the nlr thrown down

embankment, the roadbed the
Ilethlehem division the Ilendlng toru

and tracks- - displaced, nnd tho heavy
concrete strurline railway bridge
damaged and displaced result

accident the Sellersvllle "Rtntlon
o'clock yesterdnv afternoon, which

interfered with traffic the northern
subiirhniu section for several hours.
None tlie trainmen were injured

This was the third wreck the
ncthleheni division tills year.

The engine high-spee- d freight
train wns passing Sellersvllle station,
when the truck the fourth fifth

back the engine broke. With
crash that could heard I'erknstij,
several miles distant, the cars wci.'ft

piled up. Sections the bridge spaiif
nlug the1 tracks elect! line wcjb
thrown out position.

Henrietta
ADMIRALS
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Eisenlohr's
Masterpiece

Wor 7 for 75
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HIGHER QUALITY
Ordering

Anthracite

Perfectq size
lOSStraight
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Your Winter's
Coal Now

It will prove HIGHLY ADVANTAGEOUS TO YOU to get your
winter's supply in now, because coal ordered today has had the advan-

tage of warm-weathe- r mining and preparation. The dust and fine
particles are easily removed in warm weather. In the winter this fine
stuff holds moisture,-freeze- s in chunks, adheres to the coal and cannot
be completely screened out.

Coal, unlike soap, shoes and hundreds of other things of daily
use, is not produced or stored in heated factories. It has severe open-ai- r

conditions to contend- - with from the minute the miner loosens it, hun-

dreds of feet under the ground, till it is placed in your cellar. In freezing
weather these conditions many times become insurmountable and your
dealer, by force of circumstances, must deliver to you coalwhich is not
up to the quality of that prepared and delivered in the summer.

During the long haul from the mines to your dealer's yard the
coal freezes in the cars and the pick-and-shov- el operation's of the miner
have to be repeated to get the coal out of the cars. Several hours are
consumed in emptying cars in winter, while a few minutes would suffice
in warm weather. Much as your dealer would like to save this time, and
make quicker deliveries to you, there is no road open but to fill orders as
conditions warrant and for you to accept the delay. There is no winter-
time relief from this. The solution is to arrange now for next
winter's Anthracite.

The retail price of coal is higher today than last month. As
previously explained, it will advance again next month. Now is the
time to protect yourself against blizzards, zero weather, slow deliveries
and higher prices.

Arrange with your dealer today for
next winter's anthracite coal.

i

Puplislied by Philadelphia Coal Exchange.
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